■ t ) firft refuted <heir Food; the next Day had Huskiffc Coughs, and voided Excrements like Clay 5 their Heads fwelled, and fometimes their Bodies. In a Day or two more there was a great difcharge of a Mucous Matter! by the Nofe, and their Breaths fmelled offenfively. Laftly, a fevere Purging (fometimes Bloody) which ter minated in Death. That fohie died in three Days, and othersJn five or fix, but the Bulls lived eight or ten. That during their whole illnefs, they refufed all man* ner of Food, and were very hot.
We then adyifed with feveral of the leeches, or D olors, who all agreed that it was a Murrain, or ra? therfa Plague; and that the Methods they had tryed for a Cure, had proved unfuccefsful This Difeafe was fo furprifing, that fome of thole Men who ufed to look after them, were afraid to go near them. , We then ordered Tome of the fick Cows to be Houfed, and feveral forts of Cattle to be kept with them, to fee whether the Contagion would affe$ any other Species* The next Day I made a Verbal Report to their Ex cellencies, of all the feveral Opinions and Difcourfes which I have had about it, and left them debating what Method to take; at lad I was called in, and Ordered to confider o f it again the next Day, and to deliver to them in Writing what would be proper to be done* Ac cordingly 1 drew up, and gave them the following Propolals.
I. That all fuch Cows as are now in the pofleffion of was each Mans particular intereft to comply with thefe Methods cott'd do i this, tho' true in fad, yet the Rea der will readily judge to be very difficult among/uch a Number'; but the Gentlemen fpared no labour to ao complilh it ; for that purpole they fummoned them once or twice every Week, urged all that cou'd be faid to in duce their Complyance, and omitted no warrantable meana i i fruflrath their Ftdly.
; , 1 had Orders from the beginning to alfift thole Gen 
The
The next fix that I opened, had been ill about twm Days; in them the Livers were blacker than ufual, and in two of "them, there was (everal Cyfts filled with .a ■ Petrified Subftance like Chalk, about the bignefs of a, Pea. Their Gall-bladders were twice their^ufual bigr nefs, and filled with Bile of a natural Tafte andSmeli, but of a greener Colour than the firft. T h e ir /W r a /s J were fhrivelled, feme of their Glands very large arid hard; and o f a blackifli Colour. The Glands in there Mijmnrjs were many of them five times their natural Bignefs, and of a blacfcifli Colour. Their Lungs were inflamed, with feveral fmall Cyfts forming . Their In* teftins were full of red and black, Spots, Their Flelfa; was very hot, tho* not altered, in Colour, s The five laft that I opened, were very near dying ; ; in them I found the Liverfo beBlackifih,, much Shri-\ veiled and Comrad&d, and in three of them, there w as$ feveral Cyfts as big as Nuts or N utm eg, filled, with a . Petrified Subftance like, Chalk., Their .Gall-bladders were about three times their ufual bignefe, and filled, with Bile of a natural Tafteand SmelI, but of a deep, Green Colour* Their P a n c r e a s-were Shrivelled ana J Contraded, many of their Glands very large andhard,, and of a black Colour* The Glands in their were many of them diftended to eight .or ten times * their natural bignefs, were very Black, and in the Pelvis. 
